Andy Crofts
The Quest Academy
Farnborough Avenue
South Croydon
CR2 8HD

18 March 2020
Dear Andy,
Congratulations to everyone at your school on your excellent performance last year.
announce that your school has won an SSAT Educational Outcomes award for being in DfE Band 2 for
student progress at key stage 4.
SSAT is committed to recognising the successes of schools in improving the lives of children, and the
Educational Outcomes Awards are one way that we do this. Exclusive to SSAT members, the awards
celebrate the high standards of teaching and learning, outstanding support and inspirational leadership of
students, staff, parents and governors in schools across the SSAT network.
The Educational Outcomes Database exclusive to SSAT members
The awards are based on data available in this database a unique performance analysis tool combining
DfE and Ofsted sources, showing data for every state-funded school in the country. You can access the
database at ssatuk.co.uk/the-exchange
y the
relevant filters on the spreadsheet. If you need any help using the database, please email your Relationship
Manager on RMteam@ssatuk.co.uk.
Celebrate your success at a regional SSAT Educational Outcomes Awards ceremony
you to a celebration event currently planned for next term where you will be presented
with your award, alongside other high-performing SSAT member schools. Your Relationship Manager will be
in touch with further details on the date, venue and information on how to book your place.
Share your school s success
You will receive an Award Winner logo which we encourage you to add to your school website, stationery,
signage and promotional materials to visibly display your achievement with your wider networks. There will
also be an accompanying press release for you to share with your local press and community celebrating
your success.
Congratulations once again from everyone at SSAT to you, your team and your students. I look forward to
meeting you at your regional awards event.
Best wishes,

Sue Williamson
Chief Executive

